
CLEVELAND'S WARHIKG.

HE WRITES A LETTER TO GOVERNOR
Sl'ONE OK Mississirri.

Tho Wellare ol the Parly Demands That tlio

Democracy Stand on tho Traditional Doc-

trine ol Sound and Sale Money.

Governor Stone on Friday evening
gave to the newspapers a letter ad-
dressed to him by President Cleve
land, under date of April 26. The
following is a full text of the letter :

My Dear Sir Your letter of the
31st inst. is at hand. I do not feel
inclined to find fault with your criti-
cism, but I think the matters you
refer to should be judged in the light
of the circumstances existing at the
time the things were done. I never
had an idea of building up or foster-
ing a personal following, but so far
as politics should properly influence
me in making appointments I have
tried to be Democratic and not

I am glad you are ftank
enough to admit your participation
in bringing about a condition in office
holding which may not be all that
could not now be desired. Whether
those appointed to places shall, in
speech and action, behave decently
towards the administration, under
which they hold office must remain,
to a large extent, a matter of taste
and good breeding.

There are, however, some officials
who devote themselves so industrious-
ly to villification and abuse of those
under whom they hold office as to in-

dicate that their fidelity cannot be
trusted for the performance of their
duties in a manner creditable to the
administration and who apparently
assume they may spend the time they
owe the public service in doing politi
cal mischief. In the interest of good
government such office holders
not be surprised if they are summarily
dealt with.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
When I received your letter I had

just finished reading a letter of yours,
in which you explain to the citizens
of Mississippi your views on the
currency question. Itseems to me
you have in that letter contributed in
the best possible style and in a most
valuable way to the fund of argument
in favor of sound money. I have
never ceased to wonder why the people
of the south, furnishing so largely as
they do products which are exported
for gold, should be willing to submit
to the disadvantages and loss of silver
monometallism and to content them-selv- e

with a depreciated and fluctua
ting currency while permitting others
to reap a profit from the transmut v'nm
of the prices of their production from
silver to gold. 1 hope this letter of
yours will be given the widest possible
circulation, especially among our
southern fellow-citizen- and that they
will be permitted to see the pitfall
which is directly before them who
madly rush towards the phantom
light of free, unlimited and independ-
ent coinage.

If we, who profess fealty to the
Democratic party, are sincere in our
devotion to its principles and if we

re right in believing that the ascend-
ancy of those principles is a guarantee
of personal liberty, universal care for
the rights of all, non sectional, Ameri-
can brotherhood and manly trust in
American citizenship in any part of
our land, we should study the effects
upon our party and consequently upon
our country ol a committal of the
National Democracy to the silver
arbitration.

FOR SAFE AND SOUND MONEY.
If there are Democrats who suppose

that our party can stand on a platform
embodying such doctrine, either
through its affirmative strength or
through the perplexity of our op-

ponents on 'he same proposition, or
if there are Democrats who are will
ing to turn their backs upon their
party associations in the hope that
free and un imited and independent
coinage of silver can win a victory
without the aid of either party organi-
zation, they should deceive them-
selves no longer, nor longer refuse to
look in the face the results that will
follow the defeat if not the disintegra
tion of the Democratic party upon
the issue which tempts them from
their allegiance. If we should be
forced away from our traditional doc-
trine of sound and safe money our
old antagonist will take the field on
the platform which we abandon, and
neither the votes of reckless Demo
crats nor reckless Republicans rill
avail to stay their easy march to
power. This is as plain as anything
can possibly be.

It, therefore, becomes the duty of
every Democrat, whoever he may be,
to consider what such a victory would
mean, and in the light of a proper
conception of its result he should
deliberately shape his course. Yours,
very truly, Grover Cleveland.

Priuting In Colors.

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it Joes in black. The
Columbian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors: Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
v'olet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-
ing in more than one color is done at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. tf.

CLA1IJ3 RSOPENED.

Advorso Dac;sion of t!te Commissioner
ol Pensions 0orrulod.

A decision of much importance to
children claiming under the general
law has been rendered by Assistant
Secretary John M. Reynolds, whereby
the action of the Commissioner of
Pensions is overruled, and the prac
lice prevailing prior to such adverse
decision of the Commissioner is re-

sumed. This will operate to reopen a
great number of claims for minor's
pension under the general law that
have been rejected during the past
15 months upon the ground that the
children claimed for were over the
age of 16 years at date of filing the
application for pension. This deci-
sion has no bearing upon claims filed
under the act of June 47, 1890. The
case on which the decision is made
is that of the children of Thomas W.
Uaugher, Co. A. 29th III., (No 510,-273- );

viz., Samuel Baugher, born
Oct. 5, 1863; Alice Blair, Oct. 7,
1865, and Mary Mitchell, May 5,
1868. A declaration was filed April
21,1891. The soldier died Jan. 23,
1869, and the mother remarried Sept
26, 1869.

The claim was rejected Jan. 5,
1894, on the ground that claimants
had no title at date of filing their ap
plication, being all at that date over
the age of 16 years. From this rejec
tion an appeal was taken Jan. 23 104.

Section 4702, R. S., ts amended
by the act of Aug. 7, 1882, under
which this claim is made, provides, in
substance, that where the soldier's
death is directly due to his service
title to pension shall devolve upon
the widow or minors, first, if there
be no widow ; second, in case of her
subsequent death without payment
to her of any part o( the pension, and
third, from the date of remarriage of
the widow. The right of the minor
child becomes absolute upon the
death of the father leaving no widow,
but if he leaves a widow this right is
held in abeyance to await the contin-
gencies of the widow's death or re-

marriage, and upon the happening of
either their title accrues and the date
of commencement relates to the per
iod fixed by the statute.

There was no exception from limi-

tation in favor of minors' claims prior
to July 27, j 868 But under the act
of March 3, 1873, as in
Section 4709, R. S., and finally as
enacted in Section 2, act of March 3,
1879, claims by or in behalf of insane
persons and children under the age of
16 years were excepted from any
limitation upon the date of their com-
mencement and such claims stood,
under the act of 1879, which repealed
all prior laws relative to date of com
mencement, as though the proviso
therein had not been enacted.

The interpretation which the De
partment now gives to this statute
was not entertained by those who
were first called upon to execute the
law, and who were probably concern
ed in framing it, but though an almost
unbroken practice for 15 years or
more such claims had been admitted.
It is therefore held in the light of this
construction and practice, coupled
with what reasonably appears to have
been the intent in the enactment of
the statute in question :

1. That the clause "children
under 16 years years of age" is de-

scriptive of a class of claims the right
to which has accrued by reason of the
claimant being under 16 years of age
at the death of the father from causes
originating in the service and line of
duty, and such claims are excepted
from the limitation contained in the
proviso to the act of March, 3.
1879.

2. That such claims are not for-

feited by neglect to apply therefor
during the period of pensionable
minority. W'ashinyton Jribune.

SERUM roa'oANCEES.

K Fronch Discovery That Has Cured Several
Supposed Hopeless Cases.

Doctors Reclus and Terrier an-

nounced at the last sitting of the
French Academy of Sciences the dis-

covery of a serum capable of curing
cancers and cancerous tumors. Several
supposed hopeless rases have been
completely cured. The system of
cultivating the vaccine is the same as
adopted by Dr. Roux for diphtheria
serum.

The patients are treated with serum
obtained from the blood of dogs pre-

viously inocculated with a cancerous
fluid. Further experiments are being
made.

Drug envelopes, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
manilla, white ot colored, coin envel-
opes, and shipping tags, with or with-

out sttirgs, always in stock at this
office. tf.

Front In 8hep.
A writer thus sums up the sources

of profit In sheep: There Is the wool,
the mutton, the young lambs, the sales
(or breeding purposes and the enrich-me- nt

they give the land. Further,
they are consumers of weeds, which
are so constant a nuisance, and they
live upon these and other things, which
other animals refuse.

Oar of Garden Tool.
Don't leave any garden tools out over

winter. Collect them all and store la
a shed or barn; and take rare of the
racks and trellises. Housed over win-
ter they will last for three or four
years, If substantially made to begin
with, But left out In winter tty will
seldom outlast tits second ftewton. , j

THE COLUMBIAN,

TISSOT'S HCTUKES.
RESULT OF HIS VISIT TO PALESTINB

TO STUDY THE LIFE OF CHRIST.

Interesting Story of the Convention of a Fa-

mous Irenrh l'nlnter The rinturo Whlrb
Was "tho Fullier of tho llrooil" "Front
tho Top of tho Cross."

Theodore Ptnnton In Tho Century tells
tho strati ro story of tho conversion of M.
Janice Tlssot, tho Fronch pnintor whoso
800 or 400 pictures Illustrating tho lifo of
Jesus formed ono of tho most Interesting
font urea of tho 1804 Chump do Mar union.

Seven or eight years ngo artistic 1'nrli
talked for ft day of tho departure of TUsol
for tho Holy Land In order to nock now In-

spiration. Tlssot win thon fresh in the
public mind aa tho nuthor of a series of
etching depleting the passions, chnrnie
end Reductions of feminine life nt tho
Fronch capital, and many an artist smiled
skeptically at this apparent contradiction.
Yet TlBHot had already shown moro thon
once that his talent had a bent in the di-
rection of religious subjects.

Then, too, at tho very niomont when lie
was engaged In packing his trunk for
Palestine ho had in hie studio a carefully
hidden canvas, scarcely dry, which was so
penetrated with n subtle spiritual and
Christian spirit that Its timid author
dared not exhibit it in public. It now
forms tho center of tho Tlssot collection at
tho Champ do Mars, where It Is exposed
for tho first time. I refer to a largo oil
painting called "The VoIkcs Within,."
wherein are represented a poor man and
his wlfo, who, fallen into deep despair In
tho midst ot poverty and ruin, finally take
now heart snd courage through the con-
solation of Jesus, who appear to thoni,
comforts them and shows thera hi
pierced hands. ''That was tho starting
point of my new dispensation," said M.
Tlssot, pointing to this picture tho flntt
tlmo I saw it, "but I had a long and hard
trugglo before I could bring myself to bo-gi- n

it. More than ono night did I lis
awake for hours, till my head wus burn
ing through tho mental strain, struggling
against the admission into my heart Of

the now light that was dawning upon mo.
But when I finally folt myself oouquorcd
and was penetrated through and through
by tho grand mystery of a God turned
man .in order to savo humanity I con Id
no longor csoupo from it. So, of course,
this large painting must go to tho Champ
do Mars, for it Is really tho father of all
this big brood of little ones."

With such thoughts in Ills mind and
such awakenings In his heart, in tho au-
tumn of 1880 Tlssot started for the holy
sopulcher with all tho enthusiasm of tbs
crusaders of old. Iio saw, questioned and
meditated. He made scores ot vivid
sketches and wroto reams of thoughtful
notes. The first visit was repeated. Dur-
ing this second sojourn ho utilized instan-
taneous photography, which wns then first
becoming known In France, and was thus
ablo to bring bock with him quantities ot
characteristic types, scenes and landscapes.

The farther he wandered In Pules tf no
tho more be saw there, and the deeper he
studied his object tho stronger grow Tin-sot- 's

conviction that his precursors in the
field of Biblical Illustration hud not caught
tho true spirit of their scheme, had not
struck tho right noto. He returned to
Franco determined to cutch tho truo spirit
and to strike tho right note. Once within
tho walls of Paris again ho burled himself
In hi handsome, secluded homo, situated
at tho head of n quiet lano within a stono'a
throw of tho Dots do Boulogne, and gavo
himself up entirely to his thoughts, hi
books, hU collection and his art. He
pored over musty old commentaries on the
Bible, studied archaeology, mastered the
Talmud, devoured books of eastern travel
rood tho history of the Jows and Arab
end wont over the Scriptures again and
again in tho Vulgato and in tho French
and English trunslutions. Nor did he
neglect tho Apocrypha. In a word, before
taking up his brush Tlssot saturated his
mind with his subject and gave full rein'
to an imagination now thirsting for tho
occult and mysterious. Society lost It
charms for him. He who had been a mon-dal- n

now bocamo almost a recluse.
Emphasis must bo laid on tho fact that

Tlssot, In tho enthusiasm of a neophyte,
bo not simply gono bock to tho antiquat-
ed trcutmcnts of religious subjects. Hero-
in lie perhaps tho chief merit ot his col-

lection. Ills originality may often border
on profanity, but twver crosses the line.
His innovations in the handling of old
familiar themes frequently tako the breath
away when tho beholder la of tho cloth
An eocleslostio who has carefully studied
the collection declares that in his render-
ing of the passion Tlssot has introduced
numerous details that had never before

to tho clerical mind, and yet that
uone ot those now departures Is contrary
to orthodoxy and in no respect ruurs tho
emotion produced by tho sceno.

Tlssot's scries of "portraits" of the
apostles ia a mixture of nrchteologlcal,
ethnological, phrenological and historical
data welded together by reverence, art and
talent. They uro suro to startle that of
St. Petor, for instunco a priest ut the
first glance, but tho work will win respect
and adrulrutlon nt tho second, for Tlssot
has a reason for all, even for tho color of a
garment, tho form of a hood or tho stylo
of tho fastening of a sandal. Ono ot the
visitor has remurked concerning this

gallery of saints that tho artist
has not flattered his subjects. Thoro is
nothing wonderful ubout these poor fish-

ermen, ho syn, nothing in their plain at-
tire or everyday physiognomy to nwuken
nwo. "But you feel that these are lndoed
tho men whom Jesus inspired." In a
word, Tlssot's creation are puro realism
tempered by sincere faith.

Perhaps the boldest of tho pictures of
puro imagination is that which ho has
numud, "What Jesus Suw From tho Top
of tho Cross." In tho first pluco, you see
no cross. Tho spectator stands where the
Christ should lo, and this, in tho words of
tho noto, is what meets his eyes: ''At tho
foot, weeping uud burning with divlno
love and repulitonco, is Mary Magdalene;
his mother, with her look of iucffublu
tenderness; St. John, burled In profound
devotion, and many holy women bathed
In tours. A littlo further back aro tho
blasphemers, tho haters and tho timid.
Sturlng hliu in the fuco is tho sopulcher
which Is to receive his body that very
night. Forthor buck aro timorous dis-
ciples, who approach thut they may huv
a final glunco at tho Master before night
hides all from view. Tho fainting Lord
can just hear tho murmur of the distant
city and tho low blare of tho trumpoU at
the temple regulating tho crowd aocorvt
Ing to the order of tho sacrlflooa."

BKLLAIRE, O., May 7. It is believed
here that the great strike of 18U3 will be
duplicated. Yesterday the minus working
on the co operative plan and those work-lu- g

at tho sixty cent ruto were all ordered
out, and now 7,000 mon are Idle. No
trouble bs ooourrud.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby (riven that an nnpllcnMnn

will he nmde to thn Uovernor of
on thoiMih dv of Mny A. 1). W, by Wlllliim
A. Vurrr, Samuel II. Kaerrlier, Kdwln C. Price,
K. I'. Hunter, Kdwnrcl Sllllmnn, nnd others,
under the Act. of An inhly entitled "An Act to
provide forme Incorporation and regnlntlnn of
certain corporations, approved April iwi h, IWI,
nml the supplements thereto, for the charter of
nn Intended corporation to be called the
".chiivlkl)l Tclcnlione Company." the character
and object, of which I the main-- t

al nl nir and lenslnir lines of telegraph for prl-va-

use of liidlvldr.nl, Arms, corporations,
municipal or otherwise for general business,
and for the transaction of any business In
which electricity over or through wires may
he applied to any useful purpose in the conn-tie- s

of Nchtivlklll, Columbia nnd Northumber-
land, anil for thesn purpos" to have, posses
und enjoy nil the rights, benefits nnd privilege
of said Act of Assembly and supplement there-
to. V. M. CLEMENT,

solicitor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE-- -

Real Estate.
Pursuant to so order of the orphan' Court

of Columbia county, tho undersigned adminis-
trator of tho estate of Jacob Andes, late of
Hemlock township, deceased, will expose to
public sain upon the premise In said Hemlock
township, upon

' WEDNESDAY, MAY j, 189s,

at a o'clock P. M., tho following described real
estate : Beginning at a pine knot and running

I thenco by lands ot John llample, south one-- j
half degree west 43 and three-tent- perches to
a stone, thence by land of Reuben B. Winter-- ;
Bteen, south 78 degrees east IIS and
pirches to a stone, thence by lands ot ieo.

I

road westwnrdly to the line of Oeo. Hart man,
thence by land of said Harttnan north HH and
one-ha- lf degrees west to place ot beginning,
containing

38 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, upon which Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
; barn, etc.

Tbkms of Sale: $30.00 dowD, $100 August 1,
IRKS, and balance Jan. 1, 18116.

CnniHMAN, JOHN ANDES,
Atty. Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Al. Fl. Fa. Issued out of

thn Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county,
and to me directed, there will b) exposed to
public sale at the Court llouao la Bloomsburg
on

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1895,
at i o'clock, p. m., all thut certain messuage or
lot of land situate in Cleveland township,
county ot Columbia and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded aDd described as follows, to-w-lt : On
the north by lands of Kilos Thomas, on the
cast by lands ot Daniel mine estate, on the
south by lands of Adam Denimlck, and on the
west by lands of E.orlah Yocum and Thlneas
Thomas, containing

100 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon Is erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot J.
M. Uulsblzer's Administrators, vs Joseph Thom-
as and to be sold as the property of Joseph
Thomas.

j. b. Mchenry, suei-in- .

We it 4 Yost, Attys.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias Issued

out of the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia
county and to mo directed, there will be ex-

posed to publlo sale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1895,
at 9 o'clook p. m all that certain tract ot land
situate in the township of Madison, county ot
Columbia, State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at a Pine
thence south ) perches by lands of Joel B.

Moser and Alfred Pegg to a post by Pine thence
east 18a perches by lands of Bernhelmer to a
Chestnut oak grub, now a post, thence north
89 perches by lanjs of C. W. Eves to a cornor,
thence south H6 and degrees west
one rod by Und conveyed by th said Commit-
tee to B. K. Warren, thence by the same north
three snd flve-elg- degrees west 206 rods to
line of land of Samuel Delscher,. and thence by
the said lands of Samuel Delscher north H3 and
one-ha- lt degrees west 131 perches to the place
ot beginning, containing about

192 ACRES,
and allowances, be the same more or less,
whereon Is erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and other outbuildings. Excepting there-
from 49 acres and ISO perches (of land sold by
said Wohlforth to Samuel Delscher by deed
dated April Hi, 18U0, recorded In Deed Book No.
47, at paga 477 0 , In tho ofllco of tho Recorder
ot Deeds, Ac, of said Columbia county, and 40

acres and 1S7 perches sold to said Dolscher by
deed dated March 111, 1H9J, recorded In said of-

fice In Deed Book No. M, at page. 813, &o.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Conrad Kramer, committee of Margaret Part-
ner, lunatlo vs. Abraham Wohlforth nnd to be
sold as the property of Abraham wohlforth.

J. B. McllKNHY, Sheriff.
Babklsv, Atty.

WANTED--- FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS
In this and adlnlnlicf Counties for

OUR JOURNEY AROUND THE WORLD,
A bran' new hiok h) kkv, Francis k. ci.akk,
i'res't nftli Uiiitril .S'oc. of ChrMian. KniXenwr.
The best chance to make money ever offered to
all who want profitable work. A good airent In
this vicinity can earn $iim) a month li"E'i-tin- e

81 fchunnce, for H' Vav give Credit,
Premium Copies, Kreo Ou'tlt. nnd
Tvrrilwti. For particulars, write to
A. D. Worthington A Co., Geu.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CleutMi uii beautiflef th httr.
Promote! ft luxuriant growth.
Never Fatls to Bestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curti icitlp diM'tacc it hair talluig.
pi'i;, Mini fi'vn iruyim

l'ie Purkor' Otuijur 'i'uiuo. it cures lliu worst Coujilt,
Weak Lutitft, Debility, lmtijfuktion, l'am, Take hi tim.5U;U.

CIIN0ERCORNS. Th onW mm cure far Corn
or itlfiCOX CO.- jN. V

THE HARDWARE DEALER
A MACAZINE brim full of practical ideas
from hardware men. The oream of I.HOO brains,
llilpuifes Only tl.UO n year. Sample copy free.
D. T. Mn.LSTT. I'ub , 78 Ueade bt., New York.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS-J-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mn. Ent'i Building, Court House Aflef,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

w
A. L, FRITZ,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W,

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. VV. MILLER,

ATTO RNEY-AT-L- A W,

Wirt's Building, Sn4 floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Johm o. rasszs. john a. barman

FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTOKNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Douse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. h MAGILL,

ATTORNEY- - AT- - LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Enfs building.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY- -

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

b. v. warn. A. H. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At- - Law.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office orer Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
attorney-at-la- w,

CENTRALIA. PA.
tf"omee Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
attorney-at-la- w and justice or

THE peace,
Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AXD

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building.

f.BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Ceatre SU

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

IsTCu be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, earner of Third aast Main Stisets,

CATAW1SSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AXD PHYSICIAN,

Office, Norta tide Main Su, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Da. J. C. RUTTER,

rtrWCLLH AND 8UKUXOM,

Office, Nortn Market Stmet,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

SriciAL Attrntion to Pissasis or Childieh

II. EIERMAN, M. D.

UOMCEOrATMC I'HTS ICIAN AND BURGIOH
ornc noens: Office A Kesldence, 4th St,
I'ntllDA. K., Wcs '
1 to 3 and 7 to S r. u. BLOOMSliUKG, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Hflk

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND NOS A
SPECIALTY,

(8 to 10A.M BLOOMSBUKO
orrica noins. ato 4 p. m

(7 to 8 P. M PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

FHYSICIAN and surgeon,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.--

Ofllce and residence In Prof. Waller's Boom
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases n Spednlt
Office corner Third and Jefferson street.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

tiTSpecial attention given (o the e m
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with giassef
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Ilours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Gradunte of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and Local
Anaesthetics Used for thf.nainl rttrmr4mm
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
me uiserica

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Cornet
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUWGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Wain below Markc

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superiormaniitt

and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIM,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whea
artifif'inl tgtth... A incllk.w iiijitun,WTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op.
jiuniic I uwil flail.
Oftlce hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; i to p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

fire insurance agent.
(Successor to B. P. 11 art man

les In the world, among which are: vo",p"
CASB TOTAL erBFLU

J enn'a. 1'hlla 400,000 8,8a.M60 1 JltSw
Queen, of N. Y. 500,000 8,!M8,915 1 Wl.sS
West Chester, N.Y. IW0,0 0 1,78,.-- "SrSN. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,730,68V ,N(,r5

Orrici in 1. w. McKsltt s Htobb.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street,
Bloomsburg, Pa. .

Represent Seventeen as goodCompan.
ics as mere are in tne World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.s Merchant, nf T ..4.

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.; Read-i- n
e, I'a : German American Tn r

York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Eire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.'I hese old corporations are well Mannedly age and fire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, end
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses Promotlv and hnnesllv mA'nmtAm4
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knann. Special Aeent and AHiiietr KLum.
burg, Pa.

1 lie people of Columbia county shoald
patronize the anencv uihiri InuM it m

, . T ! .
Hie emca ana paid tiy one ol their
UlirCIIB.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Jamks McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Lari.e and convenient &amnl rrtnma
rooms, hot und cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

First class accommodations for rev
ular and transient boarders. Good
stable atached.


